
                                              NOTE CARD ORDER FORM

                                  Minimum order of five cards.

Stock # Title Quantity Total price

01 "Baltimore"    Baltimore oriole x $5.00

02 "Bad Reputation"    Blue jay x $5.00

03 "All That Glitters"    American goldfinch x $5.00

04 "Aces and Eights"    White-tailed deer x $5.00

05 "Dark-eyed Junco" x $5.00

06 "Chorus"    Sandhill cranes x $5.00

07 "Blue"    Great Blue heron x $5.00

08 "Indigo"    Indigo bunting x $5.00

09 "High Stepper"    American bittern x $5.00

10 "Fly By"    Belted kingfisher x $5.00

11 "Familiar"    Great horned owl x $5.00

12 "Lone Star Café"    Blue jay, red squirrel x $5.00

13 "Marshland Melody"   Red-winged blackbird x $5.00

14 "Monarch"   Monarch butterfly x $5.00

15 "Noatak"   Rough-legged hawk x $5.00

16 "On the Fence"   Eastern bluebird x $5.00

17 "Papa"   Northern cardinal x $5.00

18 "Mama"    Northern cardinal x $5.00

19 "Red-belly"   Red-bellied woodpecker x $5.00

20 "The Early Bird"   American robin x $5.00

21 "The House Sitter"   Carolina wren x $5.00

22 "Uncommon"   Common yellowthroat x $5.00

23 "Woodland Crooner"   Wood thrush x $5.00

24 "Pileated"   Plieated woodpecker x $5.00

25 "Blue and Gray"   Blue-gray gnatcatcher x $5.00

26 "Flicker"   Northern flicker x $5.00

27 "FEED US!"   Eastern kingbirds/Balt. oriole x $5.00

28 "Evening Primrose"   American bison x $5.00

29 "Eighty-four"   Palm warbler x $5.00

30 "Chickadee Triptych"   Black-capped chickadee x $5.00

31 "By Any Other Name"   Rose-breasted grosbeak x $5.00

32 "Winter Watchers"   Red fox x $5.00
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33 "White-breasted Nuthatch" x $5.00

34 "Waxwing"   Cedar waxwing x $5.00

35 "Tufted Titmouse" x $5.00

36 "The Offering"   Baltimore orioles x $5.00

37 "Red-breasted Nuthatch" x $5.00

38 "Pokin' Around"   Northern mockingbird x $5.00

39 "Piggyback"   Common loon x $5.00

40 "Mr. Mom"   Piping plover x $5.00

41 "Mr. Blue"   Eastern bluebird x $5.00

42 "Lady Blue"   Eastern Bluebird x $5.00

43 "Kingfisher"   Belted kingfisher x $5.00

44 "Least of All"   Least Sandpiper x $5.00

x $5.00

x $5.00
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Subtotal:

Shipping: $6.00

Amount enclosed:

Ship to:

If you would like to pay by check, print this form and mail it, with your check, to:

Bear Track Studios

13624 N Goldfinch Trl

Bitely, MI 49309

If you would like to pay by credit card, please email me your order and I will

provide you with a PayPal invoice, which can be paid with a credit card even

if you don't have a PayPal account.

Email:  marie@marierust.com

Phone:   734-223-8612


